10 Morning Prayers
1. "Lord, may nothing separate me from You today. Teach me how to choose only Your way today so each step
will lead me closer to You. Help me walk by the Word and not my feelings. Help me to keep my heart pure and
undivided. Protect me from my own careless thoughts, words, and ac ons. And keep me from being distracted
by MY wants, MY desires, MY thoughts on how things should be. Help me to embrace what comes my way as
an opportunity... rather than a personal inconvenience. And ﬁnally, help me to rest in the truth of Psalm 86:13,
'Great is your love toward me.' You already see the ways I will fall short and mess up. But right now, I
consciously tuck Your whisper of absolute love for me into the deepest part of my heart. I recognize Your love
for me is not based on my performance. You love me warts and all. That's amazing. But what's most amazing is
that the Savior of the world would desire a few minutes with me this morning. Lord, help me to forever
remember what a gi it is to sit with You like this. Amen."
- Lysa Terkeurst
2. Dear God, Thank you for another day. Please watch over my family and friends. Thank You! Amen
I have set the Lord always before me. Because He is at my right hand, I will not be shaken -Psalm 16:8
3. "Dear Lord, I don't know who or what will cross my path today. But I do know that You are my Rock and my
Fortress. You are my Shield and my Strong Tower. Help me to anchor myself to You today. Teach me how to
stand strong in You and choose only Your way today. Help me walk by Your truth and not my feelings. Help me
to embrace anything that comes my way as an opportunity to see You at work and as an opportunity to point
others to You. Thank You that You love me and nothing can ever take that away from me! Even if I fail today and
fall short, You whisper Your uncondi onal love deep into my soul and remind me that Your mercies are new
every morning. That truly amazes me, Lord. Thank You for mee ng with me today. Would You wake me again
tomorrow with the same sweet whisper of Your love? I can't wait to meet with You again. In Jesus' Name,
Amen."
- Wendy Blight
4. Lord, Give me strength in my weakness. Give me faith in my fear. Give me power in my powerlessness. I’m
trus ng you. Amen
5. "Lord, grant me tenacious winsome courage as I go through this day. When I am tempted to give up, help me
to keep going. Grant me a cheerful spirit when things don't go my way. And give me courage to do whatever
needs to be done. In Jesus' name, Amen."
- Dr. Ray Pritchard
"For God did not give us a spirit of midity, but a spirit of power, of love and self-discipline." 2 Timothy 1:7
6. "Father, my heart is heavy. I feel like I have to carry the burden alone. Words like overwhelmed, distraught,
exhausted seem to describe where I am. I am not sure how to let you carry my heavy load, so please show me
how. Take it from me. Let me rest and be refreshed so that my heart won't be so heavy in the morning. In Jesus'
name. Amen."
- Ron Moore
"Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and pe on, with thanksgiving, present
your requests to God. And the peace of God which transcends all understanding, will guard your hearts and
your mind in Christ Jesus." Philippians 4:6-7

7. "Dear Lord, help me remember what a diﬀerence it makes when I make me with You a priority in my
morning. Awaken me in body and spirit each day with a desire to meet with You and to hear You speak words
of aﬃrma on, assurance and wisdom over my heart as I prepare to go into my day. In Jesus' Name, Amen."
- Traci Miles
"If any of your lacks wisdom, he should ask God, who gives generously to all without ﬁnding fault, and it will
be given to him." James 1:5
8. God, please enlighten my mind with truth; Inﬂame my heart with love; Inspire my will with courage; Enrich
my life with service. Pardon what I have been; Sanc fy what I am; and Order what I shall be. Amen
9. The prayer of Jabez: "Jabez cried out to the God of Israel, 'Oh, that You would bless me and enlarge my
territory! Let Your hand be with me, and keep me from harm so that I will be free from pain.'" 1 Chronicles 4:10
10. "I got up early one morning
And rushed right into the day;
I had so much to accomplish
That I didn't have me to pray.
Problems just tumbled about me,
And heavier came each task;
'Why doesn't God help me?' I wondered.
He answered, 'You didn't ask.'
I wanted to see joy and beauty
But the day toiled on gray and bleak
I wondered why God didn't show me
He said, 'But you didn't seek',
I tried to come into God's presence;
I used all my keys in the lock.
God gently and lovingly chided,
'My child, you didn't knock.'
I woke up early this morning,
And paused before entering the day;
I had so much to accomplish
That I had to take me to pray."
-Author Unknown, The Diﬀerence

